
PDUGE GHANGES'IN EFFEGP
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Transfers of Eientenauts and

Sergeants .Made Yesterday.

MR. MATTIKGLY'S ""DEGREES

e . - -

He 1Vn a Private Ten Tears Ago,' a
Lieutenant Monday and Today ie

it FulI:FIedKed Inspector In

Charge of tlie lietective Office

Distribution of tlie Force.
!o IS .

The chances in the police rorce an-

nounce tea days ago by Commissioner

Wight wntflnto effect erdHy Mr

Ilollinberger as ihe chief of tne detects e

bureau, will not take charge until today- -

i...- 1..J1I! ttiJi. ovrv.nttnn. the. firfst bflLell
UUb tn wu ........w... -- -- i

DrpromntTonK.iid changes wenVlatoefr A

feet seat erday- -

Mr. AlaUinglyTrafyiat thejlhiie or the
promotion, a private, aiid it was. neces-Ear-v

to have him pass through the ia
termediate grades aiumlng tin;
rank or inspector! Tie Vahlwora in ab
Bergeant on Saturday, and yesterday was
acting as lieutenant, and today will take
cliarge or thxTdetecthe bureau as; an. In-

spector..
Lieut. HuUlnberger, who Jiaix adminls-tere-

the affairs of the detective office
with,uonor and credit to hitnseir, is wind .

ing tip Ills, affair, and in the future will
hold of the Tourth precinct
fetation. Charles It. Yrrnon, who formerly
r ab the Toui th piecluctlleuteiiant, was, at
hits own1 reqifest miuced to this raiiK of'
private, and has noeu assigned to July
at jpolioc headquarters ae an assistant to
Major Moore.

At 11 o'clocK yesterday morning Lieut.
Heffner relieved D- - H. Tceple at'
No. 2 station and took charge of
that precinct. Former Lieut- - Tceple,

who liecame a private, has been
granted bix days' leave of absence,
and ttJU apt report as wmltary
oi fleer until nevt weak In the meantime
"Will U. Ami& will continue ab heretofore.
In place of Ueut neffner at No. 9 Lieut
McCathran, former! v of No 3, took charge
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, living
been relieved hy Ueut Ge&ford at noon.

Tlie changes la the sergeantcies also took

effect yesterday. Sergt. Kaucher was
on duty in tlie Fifth precinct yesterday,
hut today v. ill return to hl old piecmct,
NoC2, und in his stead Sergt. McTaggart,
will go to Ko. 8. Sergt Montgomery
now at the Eighth precinct will go to
the Tirth precinct today, while Sergt.
"Wright, who has Just been promoted to
this rau'k. will do duty at the Ninth pre-

cinct. Sergt. Jordan will today go to
the Secoud precinct. Sergt. Mo.Veely, of

the Third precinct, assumed his position
yesterday. Private Muller, of the Tourth
precinct, was oa duty as at
police headquarters yesterday, he having
beeu promoted to this position.

The various changes announced last Fri-

day will not go into effect until Sep-

tember 1 The first batch of changes
were rcetved will, commendation, but the
Becond list has caused some unfavorable
comment. Commissioner V. ight staled that
the reduction of the sergeants to second-clas- s

privates, and of eccoud-claf- s privates
to the first t lass thereby diiulalshing tlie
pay of these men was based on tlie age
limit principally. Those who criticise the
changes point out the tsase or 'Wagouman
JUuck, of the Fourth precinct. lie has
been on the force almost a decade, and
has not a mark against him. He is about
thirty- - years of age, and one of tlw
moBtvpowerful and best educated men on
tne force. Mr. lUuck was, howeer, re-

duced to the second class, from which
he had recently been advanced to the
first.

DH. CARIt ASSUMES OFFICE.

a'he Xew Coroner Will Prohuhly
Miihe "o Chauges at Present.

Dr. William P. Carr, the newly ap-

pointed coroner for the District, yester-
day qualified for office and took the
oath. Dr. Carr said to a Times reporter
that he had not as yet laid any plans
for discharging, the duties of his new
position, and "was not certain that he
would make any changes from the
methods pursued by his predecessor.

He said that he would devote The firbt
few weeks to becoming acquainted with
the routine work berore making any per-

manent decision. Dr. Burch, wlio was
appointed to the of lice of police bur
geon, which Dr. Carr resigned to become
coroner, also toolr the oath of office yes-

terday.

J1ER JIUSBAXD A BIGAMIST.

On This Ground und for Desertion
Mis. Frier. "Wants a Divorce.

ilafy Friess yesterday entered suit
through her attorney, Charles Bendheim,
for divorce from John J. Frioss upou the
ground of desertion. She states that she
was married July 14, 1S95, by the Ecv.
William S. Hammond, and that the de-

fendant gave the name of Albert Friers,
which, dhe alleges, is assumed.

On October 12, ihe charges, he deserted
her without cause, and shortly afterwird
Bent a letter, telling her that he would
never return, and advising her to Ecek
employment. She further alleges that hfe

defendant, after hi6 desertion of her, wnt
to Key West, Fla., where, under the

name of John Friess Von'Falken-Etei- n

he married Caroline Lillian FiMier,
with wlioni he it now living a man and' f 'tfire.-F - J

The petitioner, therefore, asks for an
absolute, divorce, with permission to iu

her maiden name of Marie Hess.
Jii 1j r- - : .

-

BEItTttAND A FOItMF.Il CONVICT.
iBijrian Govcniuient Ilefuses to Hec- -

ognlzeHlui as U.S. CommUsioner.
The case of Henry Bertrand, a tinited

States commissioner to the exposition at
Brussels, has been referred by the Stare
Department to Senator Penrose for in-

vestigation Bertrand lives In Philadel-
phia, and received hit appointment through
the efforts ct Senator Penrose, When .Ber-
trand reached Brussels that government
reTust'd to recogulze him 'and sent word to
the State Department thathe was persona
non graJjai.

It was alleged that Bertrand, when a,
resident of Brussels, had been convicted of
forgery, and had served a term of im-
prisonment for the offeube. He came to
this country after his term or Imprison-
ment expired, and, having, so far as Is
known. Jived a reputable life in Philadel-
phia, easily secured the active efforts of
Bcnator .Penrose to be appointed a

to the exposition.
fr IB supposed that Bertrand believed

that he would not be identified as the one
time convict, yr he would not have sought
the position and chanced the exposure.
The State Department expects Senator
Penrose o secure Bertrand's resignation,
aadif ;he rgfusps to, bend It, the Secretary
of State will recall him.

Highland Terrace Apartments, Thomas
Circle, 1401 Massasuusetts avenue. In
the hottest weather 'the Boda water and fee
cream baloou and pleasant.
Mrs. P. W. Favorite, manager.
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bhokkTnto a'barbkr snor.
"Willie Dii"r,ey StoleVtlie Razor and

Mnrrtlmll Hrown BouglitTliein.
Detective Lncey. .yesterday .arrested

Willi u Don-cy- , a twenty-year-ol- d colored

lad, on the charge or housebreaking 'at
night and petit larceny.

On Friday night lnbt the barber shop
of Robert Hawkins, at No. 1219 Seventh
street northwest, was broken into and
enterh Trotn 'the rear of tlie place and
n large number of razor and other tou-son-

requisites w'ere stolen.
The matter .when reported at police

headquarters was plafcd in the hands or
Deteetiva X.accy, who quickly succeeded
in tunning down the right man- - Dorsey
wab found at his homo, "o,90-- i 12 "

avenue, and finally .admitted his
crime to the officer.

Detective Lacey also recovered all or
the stolen ptopeity, which Hawkins identi-
fied at, Mr own.

Marshall Brown, a middle-age- d colored
man was also arrested by Detective Lacey,
charged with having bought gcods that
he knew ic have been stolen. He at first
denied all knowledge of the thert until
confronted by Dorcy. who made n

and then finally admitted hav-

ing purchased the stolen razors from Dor-iej- -.

Both were locked up at No. 1 Nation.
Dorsey has previout.y servel ti term in
jail for hueeny.

OPPOSE THE MERIT SYSTEM

Anti-Civ- il Service Reform Repub

licans Plan to Organize.

Subcommittee- - Appointed to Draft a
Constitution aiid H

for a Public Meeting.

The committee of Republicans In charge
of getting up an antl-clv- service reform
organization met lat night at Emrich's
Hotel- - The object of thcorganization lias
been already fully explained In The Times

It ib cl'iimed that since the last meet
ing a lurge number of .Republicans have
indicated their desire to "Join tlie National
Anti-Civi- l Service Reform Association, as
ic is called

The committee is composed of one from
eacl) Stale. It was found last night that
the coir tnit tee was too large, and the work
ras divided uinong beveral

which were appointed.
The mobt Important of the committees

isc-n- on constitution and Presi-

dent Shcrin, of the general committee,
appointed Mr W. P. Scott chairman of
the subcommittee on constitution and s.

Tills Committee will meet tonight
and prepare its report, which will be
submitted to the full committee tomorrow
night.

A public meeting will be held on Thurs-
day night, at which new members will
be leeched and the reports of committees

CHARGES NOT EXCESSIVE.

Duties Paid by Klondike Miners Are
According to Schedule.

Mr. Charles F. F. Adam, first secretary
of the Britibh legation, has telegraphed
Secretary Sherman that the Canadian gov-

ernment doce not exact exorbitant duties
on goods taken to Klondike. He says
the Canadian customs charges on miners
outfits for the Klondike gold fields ar-
riving from Dyea, Alaska, and other points,
art-- tliofce autliorized by the ordinary rev.
enue law of .Canada.

He says no special or unusual regula-
tions were made for the occasion. On
the contrary, the instructions were to ex-
empt ir'nors blankets, personal clothing
in use and broken packages of provisions
being used: also cooking utensils In use
"To make food allowance clear," Mr.
Adam said, s have been given
for the season to customs officials at
Tagibh to exempt 100 pounds of food for
Journey, charging ordinary customs duty
only on excess."

The Klondike Situation.
To tlie Editor of The Times:

As an 'American citizenlet me thank you
for your Pdltorlal on "The Klondike Out-rag-

which should be read and pondered
by every American who believes that this
coiintrj has any rights which England Is
bound to resiect. It may Jar upon the
delicate susceptibilities of Anglo maniacs,
hut it will strike an nnswerlug chord In
the breast of every American in whose
veins fluwi the blood, or in whose heart
lives the memory, of the sires of TO.

.Nothing can be more galling to the true
American than tlie utter neglect with
which our Government, while reaching
eagerly across the seas, for a, colony of
foreign lepers, ha.s permitted, without a
protect, British encroachment upon our
northern border, and allows the Canadian
government to take undisputed possession
of an American Golconda, fill it with a
military police, appropriate one half of the
gold fields to its own uses, levy royalties
upon thelegltimate owners for working

and enforce It.-- , illegal and un-
just edicts by an arbitrary system of con-
fiscation and eviction.

Conceding even, for the sahe'of thf argu-
ment, that the Klondike fields He within
Canadian boundaries. such arrdgant greed
is scarcely in accordance with the "Inter-
national comity" so harped upon by Brit-te- ll

Journals when some powerful nation is
to be cajoled out of some privilege or
favor, or cheated diplomatically out of
seme right, and is but a poor Tequital for
line American liberality which has throwir
Jt.s iniup open to the world, without royal-itie-

reservations, or ejectments. '

Of course, the Canadian policy is In full
accord with the grasping tactics which
have made Great Britain the buccaneer of
the world, butir there beinourAdminlstra-- '
tion cue spnrk of the Amerlcanfsm of
Which it is the professed and d

exponmt, it behooves our officials
to gently remind the English government
iha. Americans Tno matter how they may
be ground to earth beneath the heel of
trusts and corporations) btill cherish some
memories of their former greatness, and
are not disposed to be subjected by Britain
to the treatment sh has metd out to the
Irish , the nindoo ryot, the Egyptian
fellah, and the benighted African. Let us
acknowledge no Canadian authority over
'the Klondike gold fieldB until the disputed
boundary question "bus been definitely de-

cided against ns.and.even in that case, we
should still Insist upon the enjoyment by
American miners of the same privileges
which have always been accorded by us to
the English But antlj, then, let us assert
that "McGregor's foot is on his native
heath," and maintain our rights at any
hazard or sacrifice; regardless of the

.poltroonery of Anglo-America-n brokers, or
cbe patriotic opinion or an
American admiral that "the nation which
vlshes to go to war had best consult
England first'."
A DESCENDANT FR03d" REBEL SIRES.

The Highland Terrace Apartments; an
ideal place. Location unsurpassed. T.hom--
as Circle, 14U1 .Massachusetts avenue
northwest. Suites containing three and
four rooms, with private bath; Tooms
large, cheerful and House
now open for inspection. The cafe, under
the especial direction ot Mrs. P-- W.. ravor-lte- ,

will be opened October 1, 1897. Eetr
ters promptly answered. aul4-tC-er- u
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Gain Because of Better Prices

Estimated at $500,000,000.

SMALLER CROPS, BIG PROFITS

Dopnrtmentr,of Agriculture's Statis-
tics Show u Vast Iucrenhe in ite-turi- is

for Eight Principal T'rod-uct- s

Cattle, Wheat, Corn, Pota-
toes und Cotton tliu Leaders.

The Department or Agriculture is re-

sponsible for the assertion tnat O

is the amount which has been
or will be distributed among the farmers
ns the result of advanced prices for thld

season's crops, as compared with those
of laxl year. This enormous euni of money

has not been absorbed by the speculator

and middleman, but is going into the ac-

tual" poVVfesion of the producers.
Or this sum $410,000,000 has been

realized on eigiit specialties or agricultural
induct ry The other $90,000,000 is
divided among tlie olid 8 and ends that
represent the pecuniary results of a far
mer's labor To this total millions of
dollars are dally being added by steady
increase of prices in the open markets.

These figures" are "based upou Che most
careful computations mude by experts
in the Department of Agricultuie The
return from certain crops, especially corn,
arc not yet sufficiently definite to esti-

mate approximate yields.
'the indications arc that the total ot an

farming product will be a trifl-- j less than
thee of last year, in spite of which higher
prices will mean more money for the
farmer. Tliu is especially noticeable in
potatoes, which now command a price
just double that realized last year, by
which the farmers will reap a benefit equal
to a crop of half a billion Instead of 0

bushels. It Is an invariable, rule
that a mall crop of a given product causes
materially enhanced values, except In cases
where roreigu complications affect the

to figures furnished by Col
Jotcph 11 Brigham, Acting Secretary of
Agriculture, the 'yields Tor this year will
nut. prpbably, dirfer much from those ot
last year. In some instances the'figures
mny be slightly in excess and other
products may note a slight decrease.
The eight pioducts chosen as illustrating
rhe vast luancial benelits accruing to
the farmers of the Uulted States from the
recent rapid ris in prices are cattle.
wheat, corn ', potatoes, cotton, sheep, swine
and wool. Careful comparison has been
made or the prices now prevailing with
those which obtained during the whole
of last year The following table shows
an inriow or $410,000,000 to the pockets
of the farmers.

Cattle $06,000,000
"Wheat , 85,000,000
Corn .' 85,000,000
Potatoes 7,000,000
Cotton 21,000,000
Sheep IS.000,000
Swine 15,000,000
"Wool 15,000,000

Total $410,000,000
To this laige suir., which is already in

sight, must bt added an estimate of $90,-000,0-

Tor the luci eased profits that have
been realized on crops of oats, barley, rye,
lipy, flax, hops, and other miscellaneous
but valuable products or the farm. No
allowance has l;en made for an Increased
or diminished production or for an increase
or decrease in the amount of live stock
the farmer may have for sale this year as
compared with last year. But it may
safely be afrirmPd that the increase in
prices hi during ths last-- few months Is
to th advantage of the farmer by not
less than $300,000,000.

Of ttere conditions Acting Secretary
llrlgham ald:

"The advance over last year's prices has
already been considerable. Wheat, corn,
potaioes, mecs pork, milch cows and beef
cattle, hogs sheep, and wool have ad-
vanced suarply in price. There lias also
been a lighc advance In the price of cot-
ton Potatoes are bringing double what
they brought last year. This advance in
priced of farm products will have a very
ravoiab'e effect upon the farmers, while
the crops will probably not be so large as
thoa of last year they will bring the farmer
a good deal more money, and cost less for
handling or the same, thus Increasing his
profits. It Its not advisable to give esti-
mates upon this year's crops, as we do
not know just what the yield will be, buc
the ndvance in the price of wheat over
the price paid one year ago would amount,
on tlie crop of last year, to $85,000,000

"The advance In the price of corn over
the same date last year Is more than 3
cents a bushel, and on last year's crop
would amount to about $S5,000,000. The
advance in the price ot sheep and woolon
account or tariff legislation, over the
prices of bheep and wool last year would
amount to about $33,000,000- - The ad-
vance in the price of cattle and hogs would
represent many millions of dollars. There
has been a large crop of hay out, for
which Tair prices aro being received If
prices remain as they are or advance they
will bring a large amount of money to the
farmer over what he received for crops
last year. It Is impossible to ei4imate
the good that will result frgrn the in
croas?d amount or money distributed in the
running districts.

"Debts will be paid and Improvements
made on farms and farm buildings, thus
giving employment to labor and changing,
to a very considerable extent, the condi-
tions which exist in many sections or the
country. Tlie Impression is quite general
that very large crops mean piosperlty
for the farmer. This is not true. Abnor-
mal crops, unless there is an unusual de-
mand, are frequently grown at a loss
instead of a profit. An avert-g- or a
inoderale crop, sufficient to supply the
demand, leaves more profit. The fourlargest crops or corn grown bincc 1881
were Worth leas than the rour smalfpst."

A Chapel Point Da v.
Here is another chance Tor the peopleto enjoy a mid-wee- k trip to this popularresort. Twice during each Week-- ou Tues-days and Thursdays the River uceiimakes this trip, and asorten carries crowdsthat are anxious to spend a day or

pleasure and enjoyment and not be ham-pered with the Sunday crushes. And amost delightful trip it Is. Altogether, alovely sail of U0 miles through ar scenery
noted for its beauty, and to a point whereanyone can rind a day's sport, no matterwhat turnthc taste Jakes. AH the rish-in-g

and crabbing one wants. And thissport is lively, too. The crabs are notfew and far between, but there are plentyor them. Tben, there is a most excellentbathing beach. Smooth, hard bottom,
sloping gently, so- - that one niay fii'd theright depth to suit. Salt water, too, andbut a four huurs sail from the cityl
On the boat Is a first-cla- cafe. Most
delicious" dinners at a most reasonablyprice. There is also aliotel at the Point,
where .good accommodations may be budThe entire trip is. a continuous pleasant
outing, and jail Jiands invariably regret
when the time comes toeaye the bout
The round-tri- p Is H5 cents. River Queen
at 9:30 a.m.

Highland Terrace iApartments, Thowas
Circle, 1401 Massachusetts avenue. In
the hottest weather the sodawator and Ice
cream saloon Is always cool aud pleasaut.
Mrs. P. W.Pavorite, manager:
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ROBBED' --by CQURTESA'NS.

Colored "Women nddpuM Their Vic-

tim Scored In Court.'
Annlo White and Alice Evans, two

ycimg coloicd women, were held for the
grand jury yestciday under $1,000 bonds
nil tlu charge or lobbing James Franklin,
a stranger in the city.

Mr. i'rankliu; a florid, d man,
about sixty years old, claimed that the
glils enticed him Intdf their rcoins in
Frccdman's. alley and. while there re-

lieved him or a poCketbock containing $13.
At th. time he was accosted(pomplalnant
acknowledged that he was "halt seas
over" and when the gltls asked him to
go to thoii room he went "just to see
what was up." As boon us lie had

the door the Evans girl threw her
arms around hlsjieck and held him while
the White girl stole his purse. Then
both ran from the room. He iustantlycried
out that he was robbed. He positively
identified the White girl as the thief.

Officer McDonald, who made the arrest,
produced Mr. TiankMn's pgeketbook which
he had recovered from a chimney in
Alice Evans' house.' lie arrested both

ls last night and at the station each
accused the other of committing the
theft. Roth defendants, h claimed, had
been before the court many times.

Judge Kimball said he had no considera-
tion for men who frequented such dins
ai that in which the robbery occurred,
but that the community must be protected
and held the girls for the grand jury.

A WIRE TO DAWSON CITY

The Canadian Government Proposes
to Build One.

It Asks' for the of This
--Country in Tronioting Access

to the Mines.

Telegraphic communication between this
country and the Klondike regio may be

cv.abllsbert before next August A propo

sltion to ronstruct a telegraph line to

Dawsoa City has been made by the
Canadian government to tlie Department ot
State and referred by Secretary Sherman
to Secretary Bliss ot the Interior Depart-
ment for consideration by him.

"While reserving the right to either coun-
try , pending thtvfcettleinint of tlie boundary
line netween Canada and this country, the
people behind the scheme urge the ex-
pediency ot building a permaucnt route
which will provide acces? to the interior
at all seasons ot the year. The route
favored by the Canadians is from the head
of winter navigation on the Lynn Canal,
which runs from Juneau beyond Dyea and
Chllkatformlngpartofth'j present route, and
thtn to cross the mountains by White
Pass, or any other accessible pass, and
proceeding north to Fort Selkirk, and from
there to the Klondike.

In its proposition to this Government,
the Canadian government declares it is
ready to undertake open communication
bj-- tontrufting a telegruph line from the
head of winter navigation on the X,ynn
Canal, traversing a distance of eighty
miles across the summit or the mountain
range to a point northeast of the moun-
tain range, fmra which a trail can be
followed to Fort Selkirk and to Klondike.

The Canadian government also slguiries
Kb intention, In case the proposition lb
ariopted, to erect places ror shelter from
rorty to firty mile- - apart,a)ong the Hue,
and keep up dog trains during the months
or winter for the .)nveyauce of mails to
and from the interior.

In a communication to Secretary Gage
regarding this proposition the minister ot
the interior or Canada jsays:

"The object is not to induce auy one to
go to that remote country at the present
time Until better means of communica-
tion are established a man undertakes
serious risks in going there, unless he has
sufficient resources to tide over the long
winter After September egress from the
country Is practically Impossible until the
following June, and a person who haj not
ben successful In locating a paing claim
has to depend for his subsistence upon
rinding employment. Wages are at times
abnormally high, but the labor market is
very narrow, and easily overstocked,

'It is estimated that up to the middle ot
May 1,500 to 1.000 persons had crossed
Djea Pass this jear. Several hundred
more will go by steamer up the Yukon.
Whether emplojment will be available for
all and for the considerable population
already in the district is somewhat doubt-
ful. It will, therefore, be wise for those
who contemplate going to the Yukon dis-

trict to give serious consideration to the
matter before coming to a decision."

Another View of It,
To the Fditor or The Times:

The intense satisfaction exhibited by
Democrats over Mr. McICinley's recent civil
service order Is perhaps natural. Were T

a Demociatic officeholder I would per-
haps share in joy now prevail-
ing in Democratic circle. But you wi'l
pardon me if I suggest that the word
'sioilsmcn," so freely used to hold us

up to ridicule by the orriceholders and
the piess and the saii-U- members or the
Civil Service Rerorm Leaguer does not
intimidate or make" us ashamed. These
same officeholders who denounce us as
'spoilsmen"' were themselves spoilsmen

four years ago of the mostapproved type.
They took everything In sight except a
civil service examination. President

less than a year ago wasinofflce-j"c-ckcr- ,
and so were tlie members of his

CabTnet. We were invited by the thou-
sands' to visit Canton and "walk on the
grass" ot Major Mckinley's front yard.
He never got tired of us until by hard
woik we swung him into the Presidency.
How beautifully he talked to us and bow
he "vav'ed telling the people whathls real
civil son-Ic- views were is a matter of
history. At home during the canvass We
were American citizens and wc came to
Washington expecting to find him the
:ame gental, smiling gentleman: but im-

agine oui burprlsc to find him completely
changed and joining the Democratic orrice-
holders in holding us up to scorn as "spoils-
men." A party that does not take care
or its honest, Intelligent workers cannot,
succeed and does not deserve to succeed.
The civil service law Is repugnant to the
Idea of our free institutions and if It
Is not wiped off the statute books by
McICinley's Administration will be by

Brian's. Mr. McKinley has committed him-
self to sustaining an officeholding aris-
tocracy. The country accepts tlie issue.
"Later onMr. McKinley will hear it thunder!
Tho boys, will not go to the trenches again
to be made asses or after the fight- Is
over. - - x. M. URA SHEAR.

A Query.
To the Editor of The Times:
If Thomas Martin had succeeded in sub-

stituting, lea,d slugs for all the silyer dol-
lars in the Treasury vault, what Would
be the losi in bullion values- as compared

?with the. .present disproportion between
silver and gohj? JAMES JULIAN.

Tho steamers JaneM6fce!ey, Arrowsimth,
Samuel' J. Pentz, and Harry Randall, all

fkeep Consumers' Beer die biit beui made.
Ask for it. - aul3-7- t

Soda water, coldest e city, ice
cream and ices the best. Usual prices- - At
theIigWand Terrace Apartments, Thomas
CircIeiriiOl Masalchuscts avenue.
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The .World of Business!
4v,

Wall Street Yesterday.
New York, Aug. 16.-Th- ere was another

sensationnl advance In wheat at the open-

ing of tho Pioduce Exchange thl& morn-

ing and the figures at the first sal.-- r
September and December deliveries swept
away all previous rcords for the year.

The initial tiansactlons In the September
futures were mude at 91 1- -1 cents a
bushel, representing an advance ot 2
cents over the closing Saturday and 8

or n cent over the previous high record
ot Thursday. December sold at hOJUMO
cents, as compaicd with 87 7--8 cents at
Saturday's cloe.

As has been the case during the presnt
forward movement, foreign advices were
largely responsible for the early strength.
1 Iverpool ca'jlis reported an advance in

heat rutures there or 1
The market here derives some strength

from the "report received late on Satur-
day that tlie French government had re-

duced tho duty on certain grades of wheat
The market was active throughout the

morning session. Foreigners were again
in evidence, trading on both sides of the
murkcL, but tlie buying was considerably
in excess of the selling, and, as ubiia!,
principally for continental accounts. Tno
September future aoono time sold as high

s 02 lc.

The market was quieter aa the '.after-

noon advanced, closing irregular with a
net advance of 2 2 to 2 3-- 8 cents for
the day.

The total sales of stocks today was 40 1,-- :l

shares, and of bonds $2',01 4,360 par
value.

A gradual change In the tendency of
the foreign dealings in the local market- -
was apparent last week, and while the
arbitrage hotibes were fairly active on
both sides ot the market today, their pur
chases were estimated as larger than their
6nles, the rirst being, furthermore, In tha
higher priced bhares. Advances were noted
in the American division ot the London
stock market this morning, despite the
weakness in its other departments. The
prevalent speculative temper makes it
quick to seize upon any circumstance of a
favorable nature, and the foreign tendency
toward American stock was an in-

fluence for good In the early dealings,
wherea6 had It beeu contrarily disposed
it would have beeu held of little account
There was a further spirited advance In
the grain market, but the good effect of
this development was subsequently quail-fle- d

by reports of damage to the spring
wheat crop. As harvesting Is now In
progress in all except the most northern
sections, these reports lacked substance,
but they carried some weight' In the
trading.

The highest range of prices yet recorded
In the general market, and particularly Jn
the granger shares, was made in theiirst
hour of today. From this level
declines were general in the stocks t

directly Influenced by the reports ot crop
damage, but there was little liquidation,
and the market became very dull on the
decline, the total dealings being the small-
est In a number of dajs. The strongest
features of the market were New York
Central, Chesapeake and Ohio, Sugar ai.d

American Spirits, and thefallureoriiquhla-tio- n

to rollow the rumors of crop damage
caused the traders to cover the tto;ks
in the afternoon that they o;d In the
morning, their, purchases being folio vad
by general recoveries.

The money market again showed evi-

dences of lucre-thin- firmness. Expecta-
tions of very favorable reports or rail-
way earnings ror the becond week of
August were sustaining factors in the
market, and Burlington and Quincy, on
which the quarterly dividend will be de-

clared this week, was .pecially afrected
by that circumstance. The advance in
Sucar Refining carried that stock to the
highest figures in its history, but there
was no special gossip arrectlng it, beyond
the rumor? usual at this period or un
increase Jn the rate of dividend. Amoug
the specialties, advances were noted in
the cotton oil shares and In Tere Jiar-quct'- e.

The close was dull, with fractional
changes.

2s"cw Xork Stock Market.
Corrected dally by W. n. Bibbs Co .

Bankers and Itrokcis Members of tho
H. S". Stock Exchange. 1427 F street

Op. Hisli. how. Clos.
American Pplrlts H H 135 14- -

Americas Spirit, pfd...
m. Sugar ltcnncrv US U'lf US U8'
merican Huar. pfd... 116X 1K, !lft IICS

Vmerlcan Tobacco IM "Jl VZil 02)5
Mchisoii. Top. & P. V.. 15 16 Mi 15,
AtcUToi.nnl s.F.pra.. WW 33 3 J,j 32iJ
Baltimore A Ohio l.Vi 15f !SJ lo'e
Bayhlato Gas UH UJ' UH HJi
Canada Soutlie n 55 55J 55 55

Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio i 23?i 'J2' 23 r
C..C. U. &.HU li ?i 33 3.;;4 3.!
Chicago. Bur. .t Quincy. 9i; on: ss us
Chicago & Northiv'n.... 1Ai U9Jj UJiK
Chicago Uas 103 10J,S' 10J K3
C, M. &St. Paul 'JI- - OlU
U.. H. I.. 6J 6,V &V. a.,55
C'unsoUiiJitpd Gas nu iso no iso
Del., Lack, tfc West...... lff.'Jf llX lb'--' 16--

S.

& iiuiUon...,Iielawaro
Eilo v:i Yu Wk it
General Electric. 3r?i 37 30-- atria
Laku 175 1:6 175 J It

Louisville & Nashville. bP--i U 6HJ 0U--

.Met. Iracnon.... . UiVH 123 i 122;,-- 123

MiUUi.imnJ U3 1UU llMji 10a
.iicliigan cn
Mo. Pacific 29 3J Vih ZO

ji.. K. JtT.pril 3l .0, 3 :Ki
...iiioual Lead Co. ...... 11)?; tily ob oby--

.New Jorsey Central-..- .. IbJS IB', !!, Ub

,cv icrl: Cential, lt7 W1H 10 j
l'acitte IB !&. UJi 17;.

iNortnuni Pcinc nld 61 51 bJsj 50-- i

OntirIo& Western 17S 17,'i 17g 17t,
fucnicdall SJjg 31 t3, &.?

t'lnia. i. Reading.'........ r .7 2o;
aoutUuin llnilwjy.ptu.. 3tf 33i$ 3j 3
Texas I'aciuc .., lis I"?. U' Uk

cnu. Coal & Iron 2j 2!1 .8 18
Union l'aclhe 13X l.ii l.Ji 1J
U.to. Iicatlier plil 67v6 b.J d 4 ti7,4

i .ii.ili pld - 'i'Jju 1U 1S lay,
Wheeling fcLa..e Erie. 3 8 2,'i .

West. uiuuiiTel. Co V2 nn VI &.tf

There was very evidently a disposition
to test the market yesterday. The pro-
fessional speculative element" showed an
Inclination to realize during much of the
day", whenever the public pushed up
prices, and the big interests that were
So plainly beneath the market last week
seemed to stand aside for a time. To
ward the afternoon this disposition was
e&pecially noticeable in the granger stocks,
traders apparently endeavoring to make
the clovj lower. It is probable that just
at tho present moment the speculators
and the larger interests ia the market
may. be wilting to let prices go off two
or three points. This will not surprise
anv of the shrewder and better-informe- d

traders atrtheopenlng'Ot the market today,
if it occurs. tt

It must be acknowledged, however, that
In such a 'market s nobody feels
quite-sur- e of anything except that prices
are to be higher before theyare materially
lower. Any Teacttoir-whie- h comes now
will be a biuall one.

Sugar was one ot the foatureg or the
market. The,prlce of the stock advanced
steadily to another record price, 140 1--

The, public was having Sugar all day, but
at this rigure, 3 49 1-- heavy lealUlng by
some or the strong holders was thought
by one or two shrewd observers ot the
market to he apparent. At any rate, the
price went" down rrom this high figure
to 148 2 at. tlicclose. Jills. advance to
140 2 waii, in strict accord with the
ilews entertained by the "best informed

'poplp at the end of last'week-- , and, more-
over, the same people are of-tl-ie opinion
that this is not- the highest figure to be
reached by any means. There may possibly
J)t a reaction today to 147, but, whether
there is or not, thelidvance "this) week
will be several points. When Sugar passes

ligfcan..

fas.. - . ' j i . "j
150 H should gc with a rush six or eight
points further.

The specialties In a numher ot casc3,
such uh Missouri Pacific and Chesapeake
and Ohio, reaclwd higher prices yesterday
than they have yet seen heretofore.

Reptrts In regard to the, earnings of
Burlington continue to be excellent. Al
though the stock was hit pretty hard yes-
terday, it seem evident to a good many
shrewd people that tho leanm for this
v as only a speculative one, traders desir-
ing to get in at a lower figure.

Dow, .Tones & Co. say of the prospects
of the roadsln the XorthwesU

A peculla'r combination of circumstances
hive centered over Nebraska and tie
Northwest.

The general revival of business in the
Tar Notthwest, then the Klondike excite-
ment, whKh has absorbed all the avail-

able supplies In the Northwest and caused
a demand for goods from the East, then
the court decisions in favor ot th iuil-roa- d

rates; then the foreign shortage in
.grain, with the enormous wheat harvest
in Nebrauka ai.d Kansus. Nebraska is ap-
parently about to marketthe largos grass
crop, the largest wheat crop, the lar.est
oat ciop and a veiy large corn crop. The
two roadv which get the most leneflt
rrom It are Chicago, Burlington and cuncy
and Union Pacific.
It seems reasonably certain that the

Omaha dividend will be doubled, that
Rock Islund will go to a 4 per cent
basis at once, while St. Paul and North-
west will Increase the dividend or ;ay
Citra dividends this tall.

Atchison can.ings are understcod o be
increasing more than $10,000 per day,
and RoclJ Ibland Is Increasing between
$P,000 and $10,000 daily.

Railroad earnings for the second week
In August wilt begin to come out tomor-
row utid for the reht or the week very
large jncrenbes rrom all. sections of the
country are confidently expettc.l.'

The. Eoslon Post Is authority for the
statement that Sugar will not declare an
extra dividend,. but will increase to 4 per
cent quarterly.

Mr. Robert Lindbiora, Mr. Silsby's cor-
respondent, though a bull on the general
situation with regard to wheat, ror the
moment advises selling at SO.

There was a Up out yesterday morn-
ing that Spirits would advance this week.
There was a slight advance during the
day, but it seems quite probable that
this will be followed up with a further
rise.

Mr. F. D. Carley.or the Monetary Trust,
has this to say of the market:

"Tlie enormous transactions, ot the last
ten days have permitted all sorts of oper-ator- s

to carrj out their various poicle3.
Every" man who wished to soli has been
able to tlo bo; every muu who wibhd to
buv was also able to do so- - The result .3
a comparatively stagnant market th--

afternoon, ir the stocks had been ow Kd
by the prorcssiona"! men exclusively iLd
sold to the public, this would hiean

but wc do uot think such wis .he
case- - We think the stocks were sold by
one set of. bulls and bought by anther
set v ho have been making money. The
new holders, therefore, have plenty of
mouey and plenty of hope, and we see
no reason for expecting them to let po
their grip. Some long Etock came Into
the market at 149 2 on Sugar aud held
the price down for the moment ff it
had net been for this, we thlnx Sugar
would have crossed 150. and would have
given a better purt. to the market as
it is the market is very.quiet andthelears
at wort,-- vigorously. They will put out

contracts tomorrow.''

ir one is disposed to sell anything in
the present market. Manhattan is prob-
ably as little likely to advance as any
other stock. It Is said that several or
the strongest bears are to make an erfort
this weolc auainst the stock. They may
be aided by people who wish to get in
at a lower rigure.

WiiNliiiigton Stock Ivxclinnco.
Sales U. S. 4's reglitercd, $4,000 at

112 Lanslon Monotype, 47 at 14.
OOVCKJCMEXT UU.VLi.

KM. Ak.
U. S. 4'S. H 1007 Q. J. H IX n;i
IT. y. TV. C 1W)7 Q. J 112 H2V
U-- b. 4'S. 102 i 125; 125;
U.S. 5's.lCOlQ, F in UZ

DISTllICT OF COLUMBIA BOVDS.
53 ISM Fumlinz" I UK
bs 1002 ear r'unuiiix" cold ... 1I2
7s 1S0I, ''Water .Stock" currency.. 113
7s I'Ja-'i- . - atcr fatoc!'1 currency. 113
"rniidins" currency 3.C.V3 112 Hi

JIISCEI.LANK0U3 BOSD3.
Met.!!. I15S.1025 - 1131f
Alec It R Con v. Gs 119 120,"--'

ilot. It UCert.Inlobtedues..A.. 110
Slct. It It Cert. Indebtedness.. li.. lu))i
belt It R 5t. 1W1
Kckincton It Ku's
Columbia RItb's.1914 1 a
WsshGasCo. HI
t ash G'as Co. feer H.'s. .. 112
U. S. Klop. Light Debenture I:np.

N 103
Che5and!'otTcl5's.lK:'.M93I 103.?$

Am Sec (tTrS's. I-- and A. 1M13 100
Am Sec fc 1 r --'s. A a:-- O, PJul .. IW
Wash Market Co lsttfs. l!)ftM91l.

7.0i0 retired annually 103
Wash Market Co Imp U. 7 .... I S

ash Market Co oxt'ii U'u. lH-2- Iu0
Misouic Hall Association 5'. I05. 101

ash Lt Jtif Istb's. 1JH1

NATIONAL BAXK STOCKS.
Bank 01 Washington 205 3.5
Hank of Republic
Metropolitan 275
Central 255
Farmers' auu Mechanics' K5 195
becond 12i
Citizens Ib2
Columbia 130 U5
lanital 115
WcitKnd UH 1C8
l'raik-ra- ' 90
Lincoln 101 103
Ohio., 90

.... i!7K
lib l.'l
Hi H3

55
US si IK

At- - OEPOS1T AND TRUSr'COitCAXrKS.

Xut. Sato Deposit aud Trust
'ah. Loan.md 'irusc

.Vmer.acountv and Trust
Wash. Sale Deposit

' ItAILKOAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co. ...I..
.Metropolitan
(Jelumuia
licit
EckillRt011...Tr....i-- T rs.. .

Ucorgutowut'cTynuallyiowu
GAS ANO

Washington Gas ." .' i2i as
Georgetown Gas .. rx .

U.S. .electric Liuht lOj

ISSU9BAKCB STOCKS.

Firo non's : .'. HO

braultlin , 30
v.etrojjolitau.. GS

Corcoran . 54
Potomac,. 67 7&

Arlington 137

Uermau American .....
Rational Union lU
Columbia 11
Klgss ?i-

t'eoplu'd 5
Lincoln... a bj$

oiuii.ercial iS
TITLE insukAxce STOUKS.

Real Estate Title, 110
.oluuiblai'itle. 5 bj4
, adliingtoii title : 2
UlJtrict

lULEl'llONK STOCKS.

I'eansyW.inia 33 to
Cbesaueal-- and Potomac......
American Granfionhone

1jAmerican Graiihophono,' pfu
I'libinuauc tuu,e;arri.iKo 0

JIIbCELLAIfEOUS STOCKS.

Mersenthaler Linotype (now) HOJf 123 X
Liuston Monotype 13tf 15
Washington Market ,
Great Falls Ico 125

Ex.itlv- -

Chicago. Aifr IC "Wheat was excited
and hurlier today, riuctuatlng rrom
84 3 4 to 86 closing at 35 1--2

Ther? was no IndlQatiqn ot any larqe con-

centrated buying. The strength was duo lo
continued reportsota decrea'selnebtim.Uca
in the northweptxand higher cables. Ni-- r

York wlrcfl. ot everything ot- -'

tered to the continent Thirty loads, how- -

ever, wer.5r.tpc extent or the salesjenorted
Thcvrorld'gshipments were 7234000

bushels 2,000.000 bushels in excess of
last The amount on passage inr--1

creased nearly 2,500.000 bushels. The
visible decreased 425.000 bushejs consider-
ably less than expected. It Is hard to
predict tvherc the advance will culminates
A large foreign demand wma asur-d-.

The outcome or the crop In the IvortS- -
csc now is an Important factor.
Com opened strong at cent over

featuttiay's close, but lost a portion of. tee
aovante. W
ChlCQsro Grain und l'rovbsion Market.

Corrected daily by TV B Etl&ba A
and Brokers. Members or tb

N. Y. Stock Exchange, 1427 P street. i
4Open. HisU. Low; cios.

"

W ueat. -- '
"sept S5K 6A" SIX Six'fee M Sljg 8J S4

Cons'. t!Sept. .'9. it--H 2SX-- X iS)'
Dec tax 30 2H 2i

Oath. '

Sept. IS IS 173$ 17X
lea 15 1054 lfa is fPOUK.
Sept. 8.10 S.JO 8.02 '8 07
Dec S.JO 8.22 8.15 S.'lj- -'

iiAIID.
3ept. i. l.i" 4.A2 '

i'cc L57 1.57 J.'5 457 '

Sl'AllE itlBS. ' ".
'Sept I5 1.95 (.9i 1.91itm.
Dec. .7.

Saw 1'ork Cotton Market.
Open, illsh. Loir. Cloal

September ... CU3 0.PS fi.90 6J!October tiuSO t0 C.75- - C.7B
Noro nber G.7! K4 P.GS 11.71 'v.
December U75. l.7 .7J u.7? 4

tRrrDOE.in ttaxxi's "wtlt--
Kstute Left to u r)uuthter Except

95 for Tils Wife. " ";
The will or Rudolph IIannl,who recently a

committed suicide by shooting himself,
wasfiledlnth&orriceortheltegisteroriVllla
thi morning It Is dated September 24,
1895, and names Ellse Bruegger, daugh-
ter ot the deceased, as executrix.

By the terms ot the instrument, all the
property ut the testator, real and personal,. ,
Is lett to the daughter, Elise Eruegger, wire
or Jacob Bruegger, except $5, which the
will direct r "be paid In money ot
the United States as a legacy to my raith--

T
less wKe, Therese Hanni, as In rull tatls-factl-

ot all her claims upon my property."

It Is always gratUying to receive testi-
monial Tor Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the in-

dorsement is Trom a physician It la espe-
cially to "There is no more satisractory or
errectne remedy tben Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Dr.
R. E. Robcy, physician and pharmacist, of
Olny, Mo , and as be has used theRemedy
in his own family and sold it in his druif
Etore Tor six years, he should certainly
know For wle by Henrv Evans, Wholesale
and Retail Druggist, 938 F street; Con-

necticut avenus and S streetnorthwest,and
142S Maryland avenue northeast.

The steamers Jane Mas-le- y, Arrowsmith,
Samuel J. Pentz, and Ilarry Randall, all
keep Consumers' Beer the best beer made.
Ask tor it. aal3-7- t

PLEXmiSYQTJICEXX CUKED.

I have suffered the most excruciating
pains iiuthe side. The Doctor said it
was Pleurisy. The Brazilian Balm gave
uie almost instant relief when every-
thing else failed,and permanently cured
me. I took it and had some warmed
and rubbed on strong.

Mrs. Elizabeth Parcels,
Marcus Hook, Pa.

lONAKCTAI..

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
.Members or the New York Stock Ex-

change, 1419 F st-- , Glover Building.
Correspondents or Messrs. Moore &. Schley,

Ko. bO B roadway,
Hankers and Dealers la Government Bonds.

Deposits. Exchange Loans.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds and all

securities listed on the exchanges of
.New York, Philadelphia. Boston and Balti-
more bought aud solo.

A specialty made or Investment securi-
ties. District Bonds and all local Rail-
road, Gas. insurance aud Telephone Stock
dealt In.

American Bell Telephone Stock boupns
and sola. mhlS-t- f

FOR RENT The best way to help jcur
business or profession is to movciuio tho

largest and n office biuldlns in
the city.
Till. WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COU. 9T11 AND F- - STS.
A Tew choice rooms now available; mod-

erate rental; no extras; perfect janitor
service; fire-pro- surroundings; 3 ele-
vators; lOstones; commodious bicycle alalia
and Tree telephone tervlce

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
on real estate in D. C; no delay; terms
reasonable.

IIHISKELL & McLERAN",
JjU-t- f 100SFEt.nw.

fiXSSSS'SQSS'SSQSSSGS:
AMERICAN SECURITY

1 AND TRUST CO.

I Money to Loan.
This company has money to loaa 9

on listed collateral securities as
lowest rate or interest. 5

C. J. BELL, President e

SSX3SSGX3SSSQSSS(SQ3SSq!

gen e
Brokers and Dealers,

Stocks, Cottooi Grain and Provisions,

Rooms 10 aal 11 Corcoraa Eullllar.
Corner I tti an l K treet. and . t rtT

W. B. flibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

iic.ubtrj Ne y VnrS Stoc'v Ecju;
1427 F Street

Correspon-lcnt- or
lVDENBURG, T1IALMANN A Ou

New York

STIiVMUQATS.

Jorfolk & YV ashing ton

Steamboat Co.
Every day tn tlif year Tor FortM

Moproe. Norrolk, Newport News and
all points Soutl". by the superb, pow- -
crrul steel palaco steatuera "New- -
purt News," "Norrolk" and "TViwlJ- -

InRton." on the rollowlns schodula:
Southbound. orthb-iund- .

Lv."V ashi'ptou pn Lr. Porxsia'th . i50pxs
Lv. Alexandria 7: 0 pn Lr. Norfolk... 0:0 pin
Ar. Ft. Jlonroe C: an Lv. Fr. Monroo:JJpia
Ar. NorrolK....7:.Uau Vr. Alcxamlria CtlO am
Ar. Fortsm'th 8iO an. vr. Va3Ul'j;toi 620am

Visitors to Cliainberlln"s new hotel.
"The Hygela." nnd Virginia Beactt
ttIII rmd this tho most attrsctlv
route, insuring a comfortable nlcht'a
rest.

Largo and luxurious rooms heated
by steam and rittcd throughout with
electric lights. Dining room service i

f la carte, and Is supplied trom th
best that the marketeer Washlnztaa
and Norfolk arrord

Tickets on sale at U. S. Express
oirice, 817 Penn3jlvaaljaTenue;5l3,
619, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue; B.
& O. ticket ortice. corner lstn street
and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, where ttuie table, map, etc.
can also he had.

Any other information desired win
be turnlshed on application to the ua--
dcrslgned at tho comnany'a wharf,
root ot 7th st.. Washington. S. O
Telephone No- - 750.

3 NO CALLAHAN, General Manager.
fe28-mxs- a


